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Notes XV ortit Carolinian! ;(JITr NOTICES Three weeks and one day before j

vtna.s.

Nine hoars and lie minute worth of
sunshine tOMtn . ;

Fixty Thiiek ve-Hr- s sl-o-. "to dav.1. ,Jie j

'te cf J nois was admitted into the
Union.

rr. r : , t

from Kinston with fifteen
j

one t urji!re.r . it f(,vp,llv ,vyf) t,rti '
0f

cotton besides other freight.-

T?iE Schooner Ad-li- 'Henry came off
of Howard's Ways yesterday, having
been 'thoroughly, repaired and finished
up nith a new coating-o- paint.'

We were shown last evening a full
blown reach blopsom. which - is some- -

I

hmc of a ctir!0ifv for thi ti-n- e ai tn'

,. t, ' .." f. 4

Perr orcliard.

Wanted i Ntvv Berne: Enterprise
well a Jhtle ready cash would help on

I

wonderfully, but seriously there is sufii-cie- nt

capital 'in the place to accomplish
much that is needed," had We but the en-

terprise.

The Raleigii News and Observer
of the I.--t, contained the followit g: --

United States vs. Z. M. JJuke. Indict-
ment, selling tnheco not put up in prop-

er packages and stamped. Defendant
called and failed, and case remanded to
the district court at New .Berne,-fro-

I :

The Holland Colony at IIavelock.
For sometime-pas- it has been lea red

that the entt rpru--e of Hollanders at
Uavelock would fail, under d.dicultie? of
obtaining title to ianda. We are very
glad to be able to state that all difficul-

ties have been removed, and the mattes
,of title adjusted, and it expected the
colony ill ; rapidly' - 'increase,1 and!
tne settfement tliat prominence
in our 'State it was. hoped for' two years'!

ago.

New BRiiE .and Beajj fqht Canal.
The enlargement of the'Harlowe Creek
Canal, to a st)ip channel, is now an

J

almost accomplished 'fact. Commodoie
Marshall Parks, President, reached
here' vetterdav morning, and in the
afternoon his steamer, the Storm Signal,
Capt. Hobbs, arrived, to pprvej lufn and
others down to the work this morning.
The necessary - force and drebrinr
apparatus in on the vvay, and expected
to be at work to-d- ay or
Operations will begin at once,' and : we
shall have a ship channel eighty feet
wide and twenty feet deep, connecting
the waters of N'euse River aud Beau-

fort Harbor.
This ia the greatest undertaking in

hfbalfof New Berne within her history,
and we feel a peculiar interest in Com-

modore Parks and his movement?.

Superior Court. The following is a
list of the cases tried before his honor,
Judge John A. Gilmer, Thursday : and

Frida) : -
s State vs. Council Campbell, larceny,
not guilty.

State v?. Wm. Hill; larceny, guilty.

A TrI to the Moon.
' ' '

.

Beingi present. f.t 'Trof.'Geti. ttV.Xeal's
fchool .op ye terlav, out correspondent
had , the ixd p.esre of I.eanAg a
3ecture fterea by 5"tn o the children.- -

-' f r
to the lion.'' The childien were told
to .step aboard the train, npon which
this imaainary trip was to be taken,"
vonr corrcspondf-n- t was invited tcya seat
with thciti. j Soon by the micwand of
trie lecturer we were traiifported through

at ilie rate of i houoHnds of milei"
. . n ,7,
in a minnte. Ah we vuin '.ed over the
distance ri t erv en i ngJet w e--c n the
and the nhoon, thvvondfrins; exclama-
tions of the occupants of the cars are
heard as wbidd alter world meets the de

; x.
lighted ,fe.j Thus, in their order and
distance I'rorn the sun, each of the
planets, Mercury, Venus,' " Goddess of
ikauty, fiery Mars, Jupiter 0.4(H) times
larger than our earth). Saturn, Uranus
and Xepinne, is noticed, commeuted j

upon and! descii'eil as wheeling in its
appointed pj-hi- t around that grand, central
luminary, the Sun.

The space of 3s00f miles between
our planet! and .the moon being thus
armihuKltedj in a comparatively short
period of time, our train, reaches its
destination and we step out on the sur-
face of the moon. The bors have brought
along their guns and . Christmas' horns
witli vvhicliito amuse 'themjelvea, and ihe
girls, their bianos.

But wonder of wonders !
. tlic boya

blow, and purl' and Ptraiu their lungs, the
girl? play their loudest and liveliest air.,
theyoungerj children Ynout and whoops
the teachers; call out in shrill toned of
warning as eome little one wanders too
nenr a precipice, but not a sound can he

.It i i 4 l

heard ;; as j jtajsp en.ee. e Pap !c at. each
other in p.piomshmcut. Our mouths
mo.ve a'F we strive to aificulate, but
in vain.

Not a wjiisper is heard. We try lq
laugh wheniwe think of the fruitless way

I

in which w4 are talking ami blowing and
shouting, but not a ripple of laughter
breaks the stillness.

Whnt, ac.hs the lectufcr, is the cause
of this? Why rheiei- - no atmosphere
ajmnd the mooti as there is around our
earth no' air to., vibrate and to rei-ea- t

the sounds l'

HI
Thus was prpscAted clearly an'd forcibly

the physicall differences between the
moon and olur earth, and ike lack of
water, the dead, bairen UKtnre of-th- e

Siii ace, the mountain's of .the' moon with
their names?! its extremes of heat ar.d
cold were each in turn graphically
pictured-- fjn the return trip the wonders
and beautiesipf t he heavens were seen m
reverse cur jarth shining like a.mnon in
tli-- distance is gradually neared and
very soon .We were back again Jn good
old New Berr.e, on solid earth and out of j

the fairy regions of cloud land through
which we had passed.

T'ne leeturje consumed half an hour or
mere in its Ijdeliverv, though it did not
seem as long, and ihe Professor took care

t not to overburden or weary his vouth

Tpg excellent, and so plain and graplrc
was his language, and such an impres--
s;on did it njake upon the children that
at the conclusion of-th- e' lecture they rex
peated theubstance of it with remark
able, accuracy. If teachers would give

ipore talks of this Fort gnl in so plain a
Islyle !a large j. mount of information

would be1 jilbtained and the love of
knowledge fcV its own beauty .be speeJily.
awakenedjinlyouthful minds.

ij i H AM I.
-

The MsptAMn Extension. A id"
gram was Jieceivel vesterJar at the
fidlnd hftift' lnincr thnt ,i.1if he.

f "i" . . . ;

iT.i?i.i' tnif h Itlioff ' t rl tr.ia rwi;i r
. - .:,i,,Lt.l .... I.... l ,1.iu oil! uii uu i uuisjat, rum iiiai. uiv
gradin, o ite load was rapidly 'going
nri Ail ' PtntWn'j tti tiiji riini will hf
Lm-A(kt- fL rhristm '

We ,Unl--

.,.' 1 ,1.1' bufiiPe 'P.
X ' -

S& I-- ii Tog'' for other local MvJc 1 1

Jewish descent. Tley also stoned her
hotel and stopped Uiej performance at

t f ii I falilt iii.ii; t
8ankc.vi&ki ha confessed that he and I

tljree other nihil iets had sworn to
kill Generals rnatietrj and Tcherevine
md M. Kit-low-', Perfect of Police.

Congressman Ieustef, of Wisconsin,
i

a Democrat,, was detained by the etorm (

off .the British coast and will not he I

rreaent in Washmlod at the ouenin?
of.thc gesfeion. . v

JLyncniug at. jOxford..
Thursday n)orning,at about 3 o'clock,rt

party of', msked nenT "numbering about
10Q, took froni the Oxford. 'jail John
Broflie and Shadrack? Hester, colored.
barged with the murder of Mr. T. M

' in a small jrrove
near the snot where the murder was com
tnit-ted- . The jailor was taken from his !

home and forced to open the doors, and
he-guar- was d harmed ani shut up in

the "nar'd. house II m dred of people
are visitinjr the feuol of lynching. It is
reportej that lhey madJ a lull confession.
Eve.vf!unS was conductjd with the ut--
U1CS, secrec amJ ,.he iudio? were not
foui(J Ui)U 8 o'clock thik mornin.

ilaitroad Matters.
The Northern Pncifid" Railroad track

laid to Fort. Keoh, Mont"

The track of the Chicaio, Texa? and
f I- r i n r P T? I.i rrt-.- . 1 t .1 n. .1 r t

.1 i

II ill.'

Owing rcainlv to a'.derse fo several
resident occurred on the Penusy vania
Bad road.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
have purchased the" Northwest Branch
Railroad.

They hav huiit a roaon paper from
FavettevlHe via Deep' ErfeYa'd High
point to Winfiton,V

Ti'w thought tliat the We.-ter-n North
Carolina Railroad will be completed to
Paint Hock in three week?.

The bn.-dnefs- s of t'ne Petersburg Rail- -

r-v- , A (Petersburg and Weldon) is grow
tug rapidly. November earnings show a
lar .'ft !llfrpfliP- w5

The 'Virginia Mid'iarld runs a train
between Alexandria and Danville 233
mlies in seven hears

i

minutes. It "is the, Vastest tram in the
State.

I)-.- : A. II. Canedo, representing a
nyndicaie which desires in buy the Slate's
interest in ihe.C-F.- y. y. R. ii., u

in consultation with W ihoingion busi- -

ness men.

The Southern Pacific R. R., is about
comj.Ieta'd. and through! trains will not
from New Orleans to San Francisco
in a week or two. This will add
vitally to the Atlantic coast ports, and
rail wav systems.

'

L. F. Martin, a colored man of Wil-mington-

undertakes to build the
Coast Railway 'from hat city to thr

and thence to New River. lie
avS will havexthe rdad open by the

coming summer.
; Mr. and Mrs. George TcNeil, of Ne w

Orleans, have entered euk against the
Louisville tf; NaviUe Railroad for
310,0000 damages, for ratal infuries to
their son, aged nineteen years? Vhile
riding oo freight train.

Mr. J. H.'Kippp, of Montgomeiy coun
ty, Va., rented the hotel at Kanawha
Falls oni Monday last an.l. entered into
8n agreement with the .Chesapeake and
Ohio Railway Company to keep ft in
--.trictly rlrst-clai- ? style, .This wili be
welcome news to the traveiling public.

Fine Shooting. Shehon and
Morris went up to Falling Cuek on
Thuisday last on a hunting expedition,
and succeeded in bagging fifty' partridges
and a. lage number of rabbits. Ti.ds wa

a rare bit (rabbit) of sportsminh'p, ii

comparison to the joung gent of whom
the Ktustou Journal speaks a having
birirpdthi Fall the whoieofsixly three
partridges Mil by hinii-elf.an-d LaduMeen

cat tut a fcxv times, ehlier.

r. , , , , M i

i

The U. S. Circuit Court is in session at
Iia!ei h.

I

She by hn3 shipped. 5,200 bales of cot-- j

ton this season.
I

A woman is to Oe hung at Pitt&burg '

on the 23d of this month. i

ya'lui and Lexington each send parties
of 100! to the Atlanta Fair. .'i !. 1

Big: fire near Wadesboro, over 1G0O j

pounds cotton seed destroyed, beside some j

cotion

Kaleigh is to have a Bell Telephone j

Exchange, and talks of water works are ;

indulged in.
The Orohan Asylurn at Oxford !h as !

more inmaieH now man at anr icrmfr
ptned of its existence. i j

I

The death is announced of Mr. W
Patterson, a member of the Wilmington j

Produce Exchange and a prominent bu- - t

inews man of that eiir.
1 i

Judp Enrrs of Gates on nty, raided
4,300 bounds of seed cotton from a single
acre .of land this reason, and baled; .10 '

bales, averaging 500 pcunds, frornj an I

eight and a half acre lot. Mr. Aleck j

Carter! of the same county, raised 20

bals, averaging 50J pounds, from 15

acres. '
!

f

Genera.! iSews. j

A iir(ol otil CQr,i".i I ftfar tn i 111 n rrs

burneil at CookviileTenu.
. The. mail driver from Jackson to Clin-

ton j Lo., shot and the mail bags taken.
.Rational Tariff Con rent ion, in se?.4iort

at New York, discussed the tariftcpm--
missioo.

Tw)i negroes were lynched at Shejl- -

perdstbwu, La., for the mu;der of a Mr.
.Cat in ' I;";- -- " ." ..''

Three 'men killed and one fatally in-jur-
etlhy

a boiler explosion near Jackson
ville, 'Texas. -

Gov ernwenf during. Novem
ber nearly :d,000 0QV expend iuu-e-s u(i- -

io.oo.0.o:?o! i

. Th
lion don.vftf.ef! at ctava v-i-a yeyfceii

ppersl on various subjects were read.
t

'Mechanic? are pushing the repairs ''and
refit ttrjg of the White'; House, wlti'ch wjl
be ready for occupancy by President At
thur weeknjext

The! naval advinorv boavo re.com mend- -

ed the construction of t hirtv-eih- f unar--

moredi cruuing vessels, and a number of
t 1 1 frams, gun ooatsi ana torpeao ooata.

Jn ihe Guiteau trial, yesterday, the
primer nniea tne spryoi rns career,
:nd he cross-eMmmati'- pn ny NJ uuge
PorterUvas beun. Guiieau wasat tTnies

flurried, but on the whole endured th
searching questions of the prosecution
with much self-possessi- on.

For fVews.

Aim
tr ivtcr Hamlin wkb receivel by

President Grevy and M. Gambetta in j

rerss jefcteruay. i

The trial of Prince Tcherevachidise
or th e 'murder cf a shopkeeper is its

progress in St. Petersburg.
A canal across France, .connecting the !

Atlantlic with -- the Mediterranean, Lis a !

pro-ec- i mooted in Pans., ,

M. de Lsseps hopes that considerable
of the estimated expense of construct-

ing the Panama Canal, will be saved

Twd Roman editors have leen heavily

fined and .sentenced to im prison mn for
insulting-- the Pope in .their publications.
" 'Prince Bismarck declares that his
former allies have deserted him and
driven! htm ' into the arms of the centre
party .

Professor Goi twin mitn tmns tii't
the 'phase of agrarian crime in Ireland
i less dangerous than the dominion of
the Lflnd League. , ,

, -
A dispatch from Oiessasavs a JcTrisu

I tn h sbw.ed P ;rah Brrnhsrdr's carriage
a she os diiviiig hi.me frcm the

tbea.re, ou tie gruuild that &hf vraa of

a.r,u Undershirts in all' wool and merino
jii best bivco, o-i- , j i

CIoakH and Ulsters. -- Fine Clofiklp

0' latest etyle. A beautiful line of beavef
' and p".r clulli for loa5iTs aod Fistcrs, at

A. M. Baker's.

Tit' Azeiicv for Wa alter!

jajttd. A.sure fit guaranteed.

bress Goorts ! o Yer.-Dre- ss Goods
are lower this season than tor many years.
I Slack CttSbmere, ail wool, from. 40c to
KIJW. wuk""' ' ' w v

or tmcurnicir, fit A. M. Baker's.

J. fc Iveft liki now on exltifci- - t

lios
--samples of Clothe from the Popular

C7lthtrsi Wsnamaker & Brown, The
public are invited to examine. A sure lit
guaranteed.

Jcvclrv -- A- beautiful aud olp.gnn
,!S'r!mtT.t of Jewelry jast purcbased in
Srew York, at Bell's, the Jeweler... Any

article! ever sold that is not as was rcpre
sente'd can be returned and the mont-- y

will he refunded

Studies' Furnislsin"anl Dress
Goods. A 'beaut iful line of Children's
Hose ia

'

oil colors. Ja0am Foy and
Thompson's Cort. A full tine of flan-

nels and an elstit line of Dre-f- s Goods,
and Ladies and Childien's Underyests, at;
A. M. Baker's.

Oyiter Saloon. --D- avid Speigbt,
3nrkVt lock, next to tt;e Farmei's liome,! I

desires to inform the public Ut he has'
opened his Oyttr.'BHlooD,aud is now pre-- ,

'pared 'to eerve'the very best and fresust
cyders at all btouM a(i in' every style.
Attentive, polite and skilled waiters.
General meals afall hours. r

Siik anti Worsted for Trimmings, also
beautiful Fringe in-Sil- and Chenille
beaded, in NveC Jet and IrredesenU ji.
large assort meat of Tass k and Qord.
Brass, Sttti hiid Mcial Buttons of latest
gtvles, at A. Baker's.

&PFUJAL KOTh ES.

ffBV Our 1,'utter, it cau't be buat.- Alex
jlMilr.

Bra-id- s Familv Flour, at AlexBEST
JQCEaES. Hiirh fn quality hut

Ja Iihv in pwices, at Alex. MiiterV.
"lIlOiOE Gror.vries aud Farmers 5u;

jj piies. V.'e warrant ail goods as repj
reseiTeq. Alex. Miller. :

Tcw CVockry ChinaEXAMINE 1'ood and WillowT Warej
Goods eliown withplcasnre. Alex. Milh-r- .

8
GEO Ell,

4

mm m nam mm
'Inewberne

HAVINO JUST DECEIVED THE
named goods which hb

elft is. cheap ! or cash: . l

mmcE MEAT.
BA1SINS

'
f CURRANTS

CITRON.
BUCKWHEAT.

PICKLES
v't JELLY.

FRESH CANNED BEEF.
.1

Wir CAXXEJ) GOOJ)R
.

CllOlCEST BIJTTER.
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE,

1 (Ground to Order.)

3dLO.XL 0!0,3..
SUGAR CURED SHOULDESS.

Tea of Finest Quality. .

MfA 'Beef Hipped lo Order.

MM f ARKET G9REED BEEF- -

FRKSHtSPICES.Jfhole and Ground!
SIAOARONI.

V CHEESE.
1 CODFISH.

English Island Molassses,
4 SUGAH, All Kmds.
XEIIOSEXE OIL.

WOO AND WILLO W WA HE. j

CJROCKEKy. f
Cirhi's Jiiicl rJbaeco.

POWDER.
- SHOT.

AND
: caps

State vs. Henry Campbell, larceny.ptulandieti.ee.!1 The attention throughout
nol pios. . j

Siate vs. Wright Willis, Iarceny,guiltv. j

btate vs. W ilson r-rin- asauit at;d -

battery, guvhy, 12 months imprisonment
in county jail, with permission to woric

n public r ;sds.
estate v8 Cicero Green, forcible trespass, j

not guilty.
Stat i Wm, Brown, Jr., larceny, 1

not guilty. !

Brown, Jr., larceny,
guilty. .

State vs. Aug. Smith, assault and bat-- ;

terv, ple-- i guiliv; ju Jgment suspen led on
payment of costs.

'

State vs. George Gaskill, Narcenv, not
guiity. t

State vs. Jane Forbes, sianv not .

;

! guiltv.
J

j State vs. Sr-ee- d M-rvod- t and
, Gardner, fill ray, sot gniiiy. ;

The criminal 'docket, 'with,1' the exceu'vi
tion of one case, was finished yeeterJay. i.

'This will be tried McdJiv morning. '


